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WORKING TOGETHER TO BE THE BEST WE CAN BE
What?
When?
Where?

PTA AGM
Feb 26th 6pm
Staff room

Please come along and help
ensure our vital fundraising can
continue!
Read more about our PTA Page 2

Support Fairtrade bake sale
Children can bring up to £1.50 to
school this Thursday (28th) to
spend at the bake sale organised
by Fairtrade Campaigners and
P6. It runs from 9.15-10.30am.

Applying for Primary 1?

Children from Milltimber’s Glee Club did the school proud at the Aberdeen

heats of Scotland's Primary School Glee Choir Challenge. Our team
unfortunately did not make it through. However, they performed brilliantly!
Well done to all the children for an exceptional effort and to Mrs Tait, Mrs
Smith and Mrs Ramsay for their hard work and enthusiasm for this challenge!

If you want your child to start in
the August term, you’ll need to
apply by Friday March 15th. You
now need to do this online via
www.aberdeencity.gov.uk

P3 pupil presentations prove they are full of energy!
As part of the topic on energy, P3

have presented outstanding talks on
their chosen form of energy.
The class has been taken back in
time, learned about the biggest
dams in the world, been shown the
power of elastic energy and
enlightened on the positives and
negatives of renewable and non
renewable energy.
The children have been fabulous
audiences too, asking insightful
questions and giving each other
constructive feedback.
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PUPILS FLYING HIGH!
The children from P 1/2 have been busy designing
and making kites. They enjoyed going outside to
test them too… Most were a success!

Can you spare a little time to make a difference for our children?
We are lucky to have a fabulous Parent Teacher

Association at Milltimber. Our PTA hold
entertaining events through the year, all focused
on raising vital funds for the school.
We do need new parents to help ensure our
fundraising can continue. We all have busy lives,
but any help, even with one event or behind the
scenes, would be welcome.
We hope to see some new faces at Tuesday’s
AGM. If you can’t make it along but would like to
assist with small tasks, or have any queries or
suggestions for future events, please visit our
Milltimber School PTA Facebook page or email:
milltimberptasecretary@hotmail.com

Coming soon…
Saturday, March 2nd
Quiz Night, Community Hall, 7.30pm: Fancy a fun
night out on your doorstep? Get your team of 6-8
together and contact fayepaterson@hotmail.com
Thursday, March 7th
It's School D-I-S-C-O time again! (from 6pm)
Tickets: £4 per child, please see your class
Messenger pages for PayPal payment details.
Rota: We require help with entry/exit, hall and
dining room duty and tuck and glow stalls. Please
complete this link:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/9B27RSV or
visit our Facebook page if you can help.

Our Summer Fair is the biggest fundraiser of the year and planning will start soon!
If you have new ideas for stalls, events or can help in the planning please get in touch via our Facebook
page or email milltimberptasecretary@hotmail.com. Thank you! 😎
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Filling our senses with nature!

Nursery, P1 and P1/2 took part in a visit from the RSPB. They used their

senses outside and collected natural resources to make pictures. Bird in a
tree by Maya was particularly impressive! ➡
The Nursery children listened to the story 'Little Hedgehog and the Big
Outside’, about how the hedgehog used his senses to learn new things.
This helped the children when they went outdoors on a Nature Treasure
Hunt and used their senses to look for different colours and objects. They
used what they found to create some transient art pictures. ➡➡

Did you know… 🏖 You can have your say on proposed changes to Aberdeen school holidays 2020 to
2025 by visiting the Consultation Hub at www.aberdeencity.gov.uk 💷💷💷 Spree books help you save
money! You can return cheques, cash – or unwanted books – in the envelopes provided via your child’s
class teacher by Thursday 28th 👞 You can give your child a shoe box to take to school to help keep our
cloakroom areas safe and tidy 😊 We will soon welcome Mrs Chissell as a relief school administrator 👍

Working in the community to
create new sensory garden
Pupils from P7B, P7S and P6 visited Tor-Na-Dee

Care Centre’s Craig Court to look at how they
could help to redesign the garden for the benefit
of the residents.
Our school is working in partnership with the
Royal Northern Countryside Initiative and Scottish
Care to help design a new sensory garden for
residents of the Milltimber care home.
Following the site visit, our pupils will plan their
ideas, taking into account safety, sustainability
and recycling materials.
The winning design will be created in April!

Thank you for reading The Buzz. We hope you’ve enjoyed this week’s news. We’d love
to hear what you think of our newsletter. Let us have your feedback and get in touch if
you have something to share. Contact kay@marblesccc.com with your news and views!
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